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Tim most common complications arismg during transurethral iesection-of the 
prostate are, hemorrhage, pert oration, and intravascular hemolysis. The 
anaesthetist, by observing cer-ain signs and symptoms, is abJle to recognize 
these complications early and ~)everse dangerous trends. Since the dia~nosis of 
the first two complications is relatively easy and well known, they wL1 not be 
discussed in the present paper. We will deal only with the diagnosis, prevention 
and treatment of intravascular hemolysis. 

Hemolysis during transurethral resections is dangerous firstly, because it is 
often followed by anemia, jaundice and prolonged morbidity. Secondly 
hemolysis, ff not corrected, may be followed by shock. An occasional death ~rom 
shock within 86 hours of the operation has occurred where blood loss alone 
has been insufficient to fully explain the fatal outcome of the case�9 Thirdly, and 
most important, hemolysis is one of the factors contributing to lower nephron 
nephrosls in the postoperative period. McLaughlin states that Emmet has 
estimated that 20~ of the deaths follownng transurethral resections are due to 
uremm (1) the end result of fatal forms of lower nephron nephrosis by free 
hemoglobin in the plasma is obscure, but Yuile (2) has been able to demon- 
strate a synergistic action between free hemoglobin and renal ischemia with 
the production of severe renal damage. In transurethral resections the renal 
ischemm may be produced by shock, hemorrhage or previously diseased kidneys. 

Hemolysis occurring during transurethral resection of the prostrate was first 
recogmzed by McLaughhn and has co-vcorkers m 1946 (1) Both he, Creevy and 
Webb (8), and others (4, 5) published cases of fatal hemolytic reactions during 
transurethral resections in winch the d_istal convoluted tubules were found to be 
obstructed with heine pigment. This picture is smaflar to that found in fatalities 
from transfusions with mcompe.tlble blood. McLaughlm postulated that the 
water used as the n'rlgatmg fluid entered the circulation via opened prostatic 
veins, and being a hypotonic solutaon, hemolyzed the red blood cells. Creevy 
had reported that Emmet and Foley had previously observed spurts of red 
urine emerging from the ureteric orifices during these procedures (8). 

Proving that the water dad indeed enter the circulation during transurethral 
prostatic resections was not too da~Lcult. Landsteiner (4), by labelling the 
irrigating fluid with sodium salieylate, was able to show that the fired entered 
the circulation. Where glucose had been used as the irrigating fluid marked 
rises in plasma glucose were observed. 

Many fluids have been used to replace water as the irrigating fluid in order 
to prevent the occurrence of mtravascular hemolysis. These are, glucose 4~ (6), 
urea 09% (7), urea 1.8~ (7), glucose 4~ to which had been added 1 unit of 

*From the St Boniface Anaesthetac C]hme and St Bomfaee Hos]?ltal, St. Boniface, 
Mamtoba. 
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insulin per gram of glucose (8), glycine 1.1% (9),  mannitol 8% (10), and most 
recently Cytal* (11). The solution used must have ce,rtain characteristics and 
lack others:- i t  must be non-electrolytic, transparent, non-irritating, capable of 
being metabolized, isotomc, and lastly easy to prepare and hence cheap. Of 
these glyc~e 1.1% first suggested by Nesbitt appears to be the most suitable. 
Although he recognized that glycine 1.15 is at the lower lianits of isotonicity, 
Nesbitt was unable to demonstrate any gross hemolysis in over 1000 cases (12). 

Material and Methods 

In our series there were 191 transurethral resectaons p~rformed on 188 patients 
at the St. Boniface Hospital between Jan. 1st, 1952 and Dee. 81st, 1958: With 
the exception of one case, a short revision operation, spinal anaesthetic was ex- 
clusively used. We used between 6 and 10 mgms. of 1~; pontocaine diluted with 
an equal volume of 10~ glucose to make it hyperbark'. The optimum level of 
analgesia was L 1. At this level of analgesia bladder pain was, obttmded without 
any disturbance of the patient's blood pressure At tins level a few pain fibres 
to the bladder and pain fibres innervating the peritoneum were not affected so 
that dangerous overdistension of the bladder produced pare and perforations 
of the bladder were signalled by the early onset of paln and abdominal rigidity. 
Furthermore, by paralyzing the parasympathetic vasodilator fibres to the 
-~rostatic plexus and allowing unrestricted sympathetic vasoconstrictor activity, 
9leeding was considerably cimmished (18). At the end of every operation a 
sample of blood was taken from a forearm vein and tested for the presence of 
hemolysis. If, during the operation, signs and symptoms suggestive of hemo- 
lysis appeared, then a sample of blood was withdrawn at that point, and treat- 
ment instituted before the result was obtained from the laboratory. The tech- 
nique of testing for hemolysis was the essence of simplicity. The sample of blood 
was carefully withdrawn into a dry 10 ces. syringe and then gently placed m a 
centrifuge tube and centrifuged for 80 minutes  and the supernatant fluid ex- 
amined for hemolysis. No quantitative examination was done. A slight pink tint 
was reported a slight hemolysls, a definite red tinge as hemolysis, and a dark 
red colour as marked hemolysis. Records were ke-Jt :or every case for age, blood 
loss, duration of operation, preoperatave condition of the patient, hemolysis, 
irrigating fired used, and whether clinical signs of hemolysis were present or 
absent. 

In addition, Mr. Coleman, b~ochemist at St. Boniface Hospital, conducted in 
vitro experiments on the hemolyzing properties of the ~ollowing solutions : -  

1. Hemolyzed fluid taken directly from the bladder duaing the course of 
an operation where water was bemg used as the irrigating fluid. 

2. Emulsions were made of prostatic tissue removed, at operataon. 
8. Sterile water. 
4. Glycine in concentrations varying from 0.8% - .I.5%. 

*Cytal is the official trade name adopted by the Cutter Laboratories of Berkeley, California 
for the following solution--Sorbltal 2.78 gin./100 ccs., MamaltoI .546 gm./100 ecs., Methyl- 
parahydroxybenzoate .0005 gin./100 ecs., Propylparahydroxyk~azoate .0001 gin./100 ces., 
Butylparahydroxybenzoate .0001 gin./100 ccs. 
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TABLE I 
TH~ AcE DISTRIBUTION IN 191 TaANStrmaTma.ch I~SEGTIONS OF THE I~OSTATE GLAND, 
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Average ago - 70.9 years. 

Median age - 71 years. 

Complications 
Blood loss over 600 ccs.-15 (thirteen were associated with hemolysis.) 
Perforations occurred twice. 
Deaths within one week of operation-5. 
Mortality rate-2.61g. 

The average or arithmetic mean age in our series was 70.9 years and the 
median was 71 years; 78.8~ of the patients were over 65 years of age and 25 
were over the age of 80. The youngest in the series was 46 and the oldest 98. 
Many of these patients (22.4~) suffered from varying ~degrees of cardiovascular 
insufficiency and emphysema. So-called "chronic bronchitis" and asthma were 
not uncommon preoperative findings. In spite o/? this, with careful preoperative 
preparation, and when hemorrhage, hemolysis and perforations were avoided or 
recognized and treated early, the operative and postoperative courses were 
amazingly smooth. 

Blood loss of over 600 ces. was encour~tered 19 times and 18 of these were 
associated with hemolysis, illustrating an expected finding, namely; that where 
large venous sinuses are opened, hemolysis is more likely to occur. 

Perforations occurred on 2 oceasiorLs, in one of the cases the perforation w a s  
very small. In the other case, the operation was abandoned and a retropubie 
prostatectomy was carried out successfully at a later date. 
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With  the onset os hemolysis a fairly typical p ic ture  presents itself dur ing the  
resection. The  pat ient  may  begin to complain of a sudden  feeling of wea  mess 
and tiredness, or he may start to chill and become clammy. Not uncommonly, 
a tightness of the chest is the most marked feat t~e-symptomatie of broncho- 
spasm. At the same time, or shortly after, the blood pressure begins to rise and 
the pulse rate to fall. In our series hemolysis occur'red a total of 57 times and in 
28 cases the blood pressure rise was the prominent ~eature. The other symptoms 
occurred more infrequently. It must be emphasized that varying degrees of 
hemolysis can occur, as shown by the laboratory', without any clinical signs 
manifesting themselves. 

Whenever the blood pressure was observec] to rise and the pulse rate to fail, 
or ff other signs suggestive of intravascular hemolysis manifested themselves, a 
sample os blood was taken and sent to the labo:mtory to be checked for the 
-3resence of free hemoglobin. At the same time lhe surgeon was notified that 
aemolysis was suspected and an intravenous infiasion of 15~ Dextrose was 
started. If the surgeon was using water as the flxigating fluid he would then 
change to glycine 1.17o. Attempts at coagulating open bleeders with high fluid 
pressures were not prolonged in the presence os ~,xoss hemolysis; pressure from 
a Foley bulb was substituted. Restlessness and apprehension o~ten preceded the 
rise in blood pressure and mild sedation with minimal doses of pentothal, and 
Demerol in 20 mgm. doses were usually effective. 

If hemolysis was definitely established by the laboratory then 750 ccs. of 15g 

FIGURE 1 
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Pre-op condition--Diabetes 
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1 Patient complaining of neck pains and chills. 
2. Glucose 15%--750 ccs. started. 
3. Patient returned to the ward 
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Glucose was given twice daffy for three post-operative days and the patient 
observed closely for oliguria and anuria. The use of 15% glucose was first 
suggested to us by Dr. Earl Stephenson and followed along the line of ~eatment 
as outlined by Thorn (14). Almost invariably when tais treatment was in- 
stituted, the blood pressure rise was reversed, and the postoperative course 
remained smooth. s 

Figures 1 and 2 represent the operative courses of two of the cases in our 
series that exhibited signs and symptoms of intravascular hemolysis. It  may be 
noted that in case 1 the onset of hemolysis was characterized by chills, whereas 
in case 2 the first sign was the rising blood pressure. Hemolysis was proven by 
testing samples of the patients' blood, taken at the first suggestion of hemolysis. 
On account of the marked hemolysis found in the first case he was given 1500 
ecs. of 15Z glucose for three postoperative days. The postoperative courses, 
except for mild and brief hypotension, were smooth. 

D a t e - - N o v  5th 

Age--76 

Name---Mayhew 

Pre-op condi t ion--Negat ive 

Anaes the t i c - - l%  Pont 9 mgm 

Blood loss--902 ccs 

Hemolysis--posl twe 

FIGUI~ E 2 
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1 Glucose 15% started, 
2.' Blood taken to test for hemolysis--positive. 
3 Blood started. 

To repeat-signs and symptoms were present in about 50% of the cases in 
which hemolysis was proven to have occurred. 

One sees from Table II  that neither fluid taken from the bladder during a 
transurethral resection, mixed with the burned products of the coagulating and 
cutting cun'ents, nor emulsions of prostatic tissue removed at operal~'on, were 
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TABLE II 

Hemolyzmg Propertms,of Certain Solutions 

Flmd from the bladder None 

Emulsmns of Prostatm Tmsue None 

Sterde water (dmtdled) !Harked 

Glycme solutmns 

0 8% Marked 

0 9% NIarked 

1 0% None 
i 

1 1%-1 5% None 

hemolytic in themselves. Sterile dishUed water was, of course, markedly hemo- 
lytic, and glycine below a concentration of 1.0~; but not above 1.0~ was 
hemolytic; dilutions to 1.5g only were tested for hemolytic properties. 

CONCLUSIONS AND SU'2~IVtAIRY 

We believe that hemolysis during a transurethral resection o~ the prostate 
is one of the factors involved in the production of a lower nephron nephrosis 
3ostoperatively. The other factors are hemorrhage, shock emd previously diseased 
ddneys. These latter three factors may be mmimized by obvious means and 
the factor of intravascular hemolysis diminished by tile use of an isotonic 
irrigating fluid, or ff water is being used, by the early recognition and treatment 
of hemolysis. It is true that isotonic solutions, by virtue of their non-hemolyzing 
properties, do interfere somewhat with vismn witban the bladder, but it requires 
very little change in surgical technique to overcome this obstacle. 

In our series hemolysis occurred a total of 57 times, and in 50% of the eases 
signs and symptoms suggestive of hemolysis occurred. 

Signs and symptoms suggestive of hemolysis are, a sudden feeling os weak- 
ness or tiredness, chills and/or a clammy skin, bronchospasm, a rising blood 
pressure usually accompanied by a slowing of the pulse rate. 

By following the principle of early recognition and treatment there were, in 
our series of 191 cases, no instance of postoperative anuria, nor was lower 
nephron nephrosis a feature in any of our postoperative deaths. 

l~trM~ 

L'h~molyse intravasculaire pendant rexcision transut~trale du prostate est" 
une corn 31ication assez commune. Cette complicatiola si elle est patrols accom- 
pagnSe c_e choc et quelquefois d'h~molyse peut contribuer au d6veIoppement 
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d'une n@hrose du n~phron inf&ieur, On pense que l'hSmolyse pendant 
!'excision transurStrale se d6veloppe ainsi: le fluide employ6 comme agent 
d'irrigataon est g6n6ralement l'eau. Cette eau peut entrer darts la circulation par 
voie d'une ouverture des veines prostatiques, et, ~tant hypotonique, h6molysera 
les cellules rouges du sang. 

Dans 191 cas_~ lqa6pital St Boniface le sang du patient, ~ la fin de chaque 
op6ratmn, a ~t~ r6guli~rement exarnin~ pour y d~terminer la presence d'hgmo- 
lyse. Dans tous nos cas la teclanique employee a gt$ une basse anesth~sie lom- 
baire jusqu'au lombaire I. L'h6molyse observ6e visuellement s'est d~clarSe en 
tout 57 fois pour une incidence de ,q9~. 

Les signes et les sympt6mes de rh/molyse sont les suivants: le patient se plaint 
de falblesse et/ou de fatigue, peau froide et moite, toux coquelucholde, 
augmentation de la pression artgrieUe et ralentissement du poulx. Dans notre 
s~rie les signes et les sympt6mes indLiquant rh6molyse se sont d$clar$s dans plus 
de 50~ des cas ~ofl l'h~molyse a gtg con4qrmde par une examination visuelle du 
sang du pat:tent. L'augmentation de la pression art~nelle et le ralentissement du 
poulx ont gt~ les sympt6mes constants et se sont d~clar~s dans 23 sur 57 cas. 
On a aussx not~ que l'h6molyse peut ~tre pr6sente sans produire de signes ou 
sympt6mes. 

La prevention est possible par l'emploi d'un fluide d'irrigation isotonique telle 
la glycine 1.1 ~t 1.5~, le Cytal, etc. Le trmtement consiste ~t commeaeer avec 750 
ccs de glucose ~t 15g, r~duction d'essais prolong~s de coagulation du sang sous 

i 

pression 61ev~e de tirade, le demerol po~r l'agttation et substituer une solution 
~sotomque comme tirade d'lrrtgatlon Envoyer un specimen du sang au labora- 
toire i~ _in de confirmation du diagnostic et ~, l"h6molyse est marquee poursuivre 
alors avec le glucose ~t 15g deux fo~s pax lour pendant trois jours et tenir un 
compte exact de l'absorptaon et de 1'6mission urinaire des patients. 

Dans notre s~ne, lorsque le r~gime pr6cit~ a ~t~ institu~, la hausse de la 
pressrun art~nelle a ~t~ renvers~e et les progr~s apr~s l'op6ration ont ~tg suivis. 
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